
It will be wonderful to see you all next week!

For Thursday, August 25

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

We are excited for our first day of  school!
Students, on Monday, August 29, you will head straight to your enrollment room at the start of
school.  Enrollment-room assignments will be posted in the Welcome Center and at the ends of
each academic hallway so that you know where to go! And, look for those Link Crew Leaders in
their tie-dye shirts. They are there to help if  you get lost!

And, if  your 9th grader was not able to attend Freshman Orientation on Monday, August
22nd, please reach out to Nikki Smith, Activities Director, (nsmith@portageps.org) and she will
make sure they make a connection with their Link Crew Leader and have all the information they
need. And, take a look at this link to see what we talked about. Thanks!

Please read a summary of  our...
August 29 First Day of  School

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured
mailto:nsmith@portageps.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RmjnFd5YdCba7jmEJ60bjf1dTMzWt66NPZdqdOdzgMQ/edit?usp=sharing


On our first half-day of  school, all students will get information about the following policies and
more in their enrollment rooms. This information can also be found on the GLIC. Here are the
quick links to those pages:
Attendance Policy
Dress Code
Electronic Device Policy
Lunch Passes

Students will follow a shortened version of  their typical schedule after enrollment rooms.
Here is the bell schedule for the first day:

Enrollment Room: 7:40- 8:35
1st hour 8:40- 8:55
2nd hour 9:00-9:15
3rd hour 9:20-9:35
4th hour 9:40-9:55
5th hour 10:00-10:15
6th hour 10:20 -10:35
7th hour 10:40 -10:55

The Centennial Kick Off  is next week  – and
we are excited to be together!
Our Centennial Kick Off is
next Thursday, September 2
We are so grateful for what our
community has provided for 100 years
now. That’s what our Centennial
Kick Off  is all about, on Thursday,
September 1 starting at 4:30 in
Centennial Park! Folks have been
working on this event for months, preparing games for young and old alike, connecting with local
food trucks, and having music on hand, so we can all enjoy time with one another. Please join us for
the event – as well as at the football game that kicks off  at 7! Thank you – and see you there!

Want some more community-service hours?
We need a handful of  students to help spread mulch tomorrow morning, Friday, August 26, from 9
until about 11 – so our home here looks great for the Centennial Kick Off!

Put it on your calendar!
Open House is Wednesday, September 7 -- and it will be great to see you!
We are so grateful that each year we are able to host an in-person Open House, even during the
unique years we have just worked through together. This gathering is so important, so that parents

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/school-forms-and-flyers/attendance-policy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pzefvyyHrXSHXhJkVJjVer9kKkdPqtVo/view
https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/mustang-families/resources-for-families/social-media-and-cell-phones
https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/school-forms-and-flyers/lunch-passes


and teachers can meet one another and can start to develop the healthy relationships we all need to
help all our students. Our Open House will start at 6 p.m. in our Auditorium with a brief
presentation.  Then you follow your student’s schedule, moving from class to class; and our
conversations will end about 8:30 p.m. Here is the rest of  the schedule for the evening:

6:30   -   6:40 Welcome
6:50   -   6:58 1st hour
7:05   -   7:13 2nd hour
7:20   -   7:28 3rd hour
7:35   -   7:43 4th hour
7:50   -   7:58 5th hour
8:05   -   8:13 6th hour
8:20   -   8:28 7th hour

See you then!

Fair warning about parking for our Open House
That Wednesday, September 7, the marching band will be practicing in the west student parking lot.
So when you arrive, I would recommend that you park either in the east student parking lot, or in
the bus loop, which is right in front of  the Stable. Thanks for this too!

Don’t forget to get your parking pass!
All student cars parked on school property must be registered and have a permit posted in the
left-hand corner of  the windshield. As the Parking Passes have not yet arrived, there will be an
announcement when the passes are available for purchase. You are welcome to park in the parking
lot until that time.

Once available, parking permits must be purchased for $20 at the Welcome Center. Please fill
out this Parking Pass form on the GLIC before coming to purchase the permit. You will need to
bring your driver’s license, student ID and car registration with you.  Be sure your car is registered in
your own name, not that of  the previous driver.  Student parking is permitted only in the student
parking lot. Do not park in the middle school lot, the staff  lot, the Administration lot, or on nearby
private property. Students who are caught parking without a parking permit sticker will be charged
$25. If  you have any questions, contact Mr. Cooke at the Welcome Center.

Hearing & vision screening program is not available here this school year
Due to limited staffing in the Person Health Division of  the Kalamazoo County Government, we
are unable to provide on-site hearing and vision screening for incoming freshmen this year.
However, if  you have any concerns about your student's hearing and/or vision, the county will
provide any student up to the age of  18 with free screening service(s). To schedule an appointment,
please reach out directly to the Hearing & Vision Screening Program at 269-373-5029 or email
Annette Powell at awpowe@kalcounty.com.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCTY4ygaL9E0EQnY8ChZokxfTpUer654vuCfwuic-GlNuE0g/viewform
https://www.kalcounty.com/hcs/ph/hv/


Have you met Phoebe?
Phoebe is one of  our colleagues for a few years now, and she
works to support the emotional needs of  students in distress.
This can be in a one-on-one or group setting.  Phoebe works in
the counseling office and in individual classrooms upon teacher
request.  She is here to support all PC employees and students.
Do you have questions? Feel free to call your counselor.

Off-Campus lunch passes
This school year, ALL students with parent permission are
eligible to apply for a lunch pass for $2 per month.  Eligibility
for this pass is tied to attendance and is run monthly.  Each
month, provided a student has no more than 1 unexcused
absence and no more than 3 excused absences in the previous
month, he or she will remain eligible for the lunch pass.
Students may reapply for lunch privileges at the end of  each
month.  The electronic permission form will be emailed to the parent and guardian email addresses
listed in Skyward in the coming days.

Please, please, please…
Bring back school textbooks if  you have them
We are still missing a literal ton of  books. And students, we would prefer you not to have to pay for
them. So look under your bed and in your trunk, and bring your old books to the Main Office as
soon as possible.

From the District…
Responding to cases of  COVID as we head into this new year
The Kalamazoo Health and Community Services has informed us that the management of
COVID-19 has transitioned from a pandemic emergency response model toward a more standard
approach used in the management and control of  other respiratory viral diseases, such as influenza.
It will be important to continue to monitor your child for any illness and respond accordingly.

At this time, the response to a positive COVID-19 test or diagnosis is to stay home from
school until 24hr with no fever and symptoms have improved and 5 days since onset (or positive test
if  no symptoms present); mask use is recommended for days 6-10.  For more information on the
management and control of  a variety of  communicable diseases please referenceManaging
Communicable Diseases in Schools. Pages 11-15 will provide an in-depth chart for COVID-19 and
other illnesses we see within our community.

Are you looking for an opportunity to work with students before and/or afterschool?

https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Folder2/Folder88/Folder1/Folder188/Managing_CD_in_Schools_FINAL.PDF?rev=e7997871809e4caabd00a2e9775de82f
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Folder2/Folder88/Folder1/Folder188/Managing_CD_in_Schools_FINAL.PDF?rev=e7997871809e4caabd00a2e9775de82f


Now hiring for all positions at our new locations in Portage Public Schools
Our elementary schools are looking for great colleagues to help with their before- and after-school
programs. The positions available are…

● Site staff  - $11/hour
● Site leads - $12/hour
● Program directors - $15/hour

The positions depend on qualifications for child-care licensing. Want to learn more? Just hit this link.

Really excited about Monday,
Eric
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://www.kzooymca.org/about-us/current-employment-opportunities-descriptions
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

